
In its early years, one o f the m ost colorful and anticipated events at S.G.S.N.C and G.S.W.C. was the annual May Day cele
bration. The first May Day occurred in  the spring o f 1913, beginning one o f the school’s most treasured traditions. Every 
student took part in  the event, and scores o f visitors came to the campus to be entertained by the festivities.

The Play Day-May Day Brochure o f May 10, 1941, states “This is not an exhibition o f picked dancers and soloists, but a 
Festival in  which most o f the students take part, many o f them m aking their own costumes. Faculty and students work on 
various committees to make our festival a success.” The first May Day celebrations were held on the lawn in  front o f Con
verse Hall then were later moved to the outdoor theater in  Drexel Park.

The campus celebrations o f May Day were often based on the traditional Old English May Day ceremonies that celebrated 
Spring. However, it was not uncommon for each May Day celebration to have a theme. Each theme gave the event an 
almost carnival-like atmosphere w ith  the students dressed in  elaborate costumes perform ing special skits and dances. The 
themes ranged from “Sleeping Beauty” to “Springtime in  the South.” Ms. Lenora Ivey and Ms. Marie M otter chose a new 
theme each year. W hile the themes o f the May Day ceremonies changed from year to year, the spirit o f the festival re
m ained the same. ar



The climax of the festival was the 
winding of the brightly colored 
May poles, a characteristic feature 
of an Old English May Day. A 
box of candy was often the prize 
for the group having the most 
tightly wound May pole. After the 
winding of the May poles, the 
Queen received homage from her 
loyal subjects as she and her court 
processed from her throne. Guest 
were requested to remain seated 
until the Queen and her court had 
left.

Through the years, May Day was 
combined with other events and 
activities. Play Day was added to 
May Day in 1930 to create the ex
citing combination Play Day-May 
Day. For this new event, prospec
tive students and seniors from 
high schools in South Georgia 
and North Florida were invited to 
the campus for a day of varied 

sporting activities, games, and demonstrations. In the evening, the traditional May Day celebration took place. 
In 1937, the Play Day-May Day event was filmed in Technicolor by Dr. Earl Phelan, a professor at the College. 
In 1938, Play Day-May Day also included a Homecoming for alumnae as well as the first official Parents Day 
where students invited their parents to be guest of the college for a day.



In addition to the selection of a theme and 
months of planning each May Day had a 
Queen who was chosen in March or April 
from the senior class by popular vote of 
the student body. The May Queen presided 
over the May Court which included a Maid 
of Honor, Ladies in Waiting, Flower Girls, 
and Train Bearers. The Court consisted of 
12-14 girls from the student body but usu
ally from the senior class. The Flower Girls 
and Train Bearers were often the children 
of grandchildren of alumnae.
Elaborate planning and detail went into the 
selection of the Queen’s dress and the 
dresses o f her court. The May Queen’s 
dress was often white, but it was not un
common to see the May Queen wearing 
bridal pink while the Maid of Honor wore 
cornflower blue. All carried flowers ranging from Shasta daisies to talisman roses.

The May Day ceremony officially started with the 
crowning of the May Queen, but the activities for 
the day actually started in the morning for the 
freshmen. By custom, the freshmen woke early to 
decorate the May Queen’s throne and its setting. 
After the coronation of the Queen, she was carried 
to her throne where she could watch alongside her 
court and guests, a colorful program of special 
dances honoring spring. “Both the peasants and 
the Lords and Ladies dance during the festivities. 
To the strains of frivolous music, dainty maidens, 
and strolling players pay homage to their Queen 
with dances, pantomimes, and foolish capers. The 
country folk dance their hearty, vibrant dances and 
the Lords and Ladies descend from the throne of 
the May Queen to dance the minuet on the green.” 
(Pinecone, 1934).

Due to wartime conditions and restrictions, the annual Play Day-May Day event was discontinued after the 
1942 celebration. From 1943-1947, the College started a new tradition of a Spring Festival which was held in 
March to allow visitors the opportunity to enjoy 
the spring blooms of a2aleas, dogwoods, and the 
red buds on campus.
Play Day-May Day resumed in 1948. The last Play 
Day-May Day combination was held in 195. In 
1956, one of the last traditional May Day celebra
tion included an Honor’s Day ceremony.
In the early 1990’s, May Day Celebrations were 
held by the Valdosta State University Music Soci
ety at the spring outdoor Wind Ensemble concert.
They were staged in the Fine Arts Amphitheater, 
and each one featured a May Queen, Ladies in 
Waiting, and Train Bearers. The Queen and her 
court presided over the festivities and the wrap
ping of the May pole.
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"May Day was a big day. A big day. It was wonderful. We got up 
before daylight and then got out and decorated and got ready and 
then participated and then rested all afternoon." - Jackie Studstill
Harris (Women’s Studies O ral H istory Project)

"Oh, the festival. It was wonderful. Each club had something to do with it. They were in charge of one 
thing or another. The Sarenaders would sing. The dance group would dance. They would have all these 
May poles all over campus. We’d have the Lamba. The tgwo groups competed against each other. Let’s 
see, the Lamba was one and what was the other? Kappa, T believe. We were intramural teams and we 
would wind the maypoles. We’d have programs all day long. You could go to see the music. You could go 
to the piano."

"Then the big end of May Day was to go to the park which is where Miss Sawyer’s theater is. There was 
a beautiful open area there with trees and flowers and outside bleachers, like football bleachers. That’s 
where we had May Day. We came all through there and that’s what the end of the day was, the May Queen 
procession. But things were going on all day. Different clubs were doing different things all over this 
campus. All kinds o f things all day long. It was a wonderful time. A lot of tradition, which I think may 
be they should do sometimes. Maybe just have one, maybe just do one of these days so these students
will know what it was." - Mary jo  Lott Yeager (Women’s Studies Oral H istory Project)


